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Michael& Linda Pullins
From:
To:
Cc:
Sent:
Subject:

"FatherThomas"<frtaf@centurytel.net>
"MichaelPullins"<ovpmp@bright.net>
"DannyGichnei'<gich@comcast.neF;
"LindaBlizard"
"JayHando"<handworks@uspower.net>;
<blakbear@ruralnet.org>
Wednesday,
March23,200510:25PM
- PleaseReview
Re:(NR&LHF)DraftMinutesfromthe March12thDelegateCouncilMeeting

DearExecutiveCommitteeMembers.
Pleasereviewthe following"DraftMinutes"fromthe March12thDelegateCounciUBoard
of
DirectorsMeetingand adviseme of any suggestedchanges.
ThankYou,
FatherThomas
NationalRendezvous
& LivingHistoryFoundation
March12th,2005- @5:30PM(EasternStandardTime)
DelegateGouncilMeetingMinutes
A Face-to-Face
(8-Pagesin Total)
MeetingCalledto orderat 5: 40Pm(EST)
The first itemof businesswas RollCallof thosepresentwhichwas recordedas follow:
lndividuals
Present:
Pullins(Chair)
Michael
_X_
X_ Jay Hando(Vice-Chair)

_X_
_X_
_A_
_X_
_A_
_X_

FatherThomas(Sec.)
DannyGichner(Tres.)
JoeyHall(Bd.)
WadeReynolds(Bd)
DickBennett(Bd.)
Billlrons(Bd.)

_A_Jim

Badders(Del)

_X_Larry Clark(Del)
_A_Marsha Fountain(Del)
(Del)
_X_Cheryl Gallagher
_)UA_JimMoody(Del)-LeftEarly
A KenWeglarz(Del)

(Yes*X_-9-Delegates/6-Director
NumberRequired
for a quorum=6Directors
Present
Othersin attendance:
X

_X_
_X_
_X_
_X_
_X_

AddisonMiller(Parliament)

LindaBlizard(Acct.Mgr.)
RickBlizard(Quartermaster)
Dave& ShielaGuy-ONWBooshway
Don& Jill Ricetti- Corpof Disc.Event
Bruce& DarleneRichardson

MLnuteq
lee-l0th Boardof Director'sMeetingwereApprovedas Submitted.The
f;pnn-Lhe
Motionwas madeby Jay Handoand Zndby CherylGallagher.The MotionPassed
Unanimously.
frqaqureCg8epadwas giveby DannyGichnerand Readintothe Minutesas follows:
ThefolfowingBankBalancesas of 2128105
were:
MoneyMarket- $5,155.58
- $11,546.75
Operating
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- $1.975.25
Southeastern-0s
- $394.76
Southeastern-06
- $381.38
Old Northwest-Os
Midwest-O5$1,680.40
- $1017.16
Northeastern-Os
- $91't.1I
Eastern-05
- 32.17
Eastern-06
Corpsof Discovery- $200.00
Total= $23,294.64
The Treasurercautionedeveryoneto rememberthesenumbersare transitoryand change
frequentlyfrom monthto month.
Dannyalso pointedout thatthe Foundationhasthree$10.000Certificatesof Depositandtwo
$5,000Certificatesof Deposit.He indicatedtherewas a $3,000outstandingbillfromthe 04becauseof a lackof currentcashflow,the foundationlacksthe
Easternand that unfortunately,
cashto payoff thisbill.
The Treasurermovedthat the Boardauthorizethe cashingin of one of the $5,000Certificates
with a commitmentto repurchasea similarcertificateby Oct. 1Sth,2005. The cashwouldbe
usedto pay off this $3,000bill and remaining$2000wouldallowfor somecashfor the
Foundationto workwith in payingbillsin the comingmonths. Jay Hando2nd the motion. The
motionpassed8 yes and 1 abstention.
movedthatin thefutureall billsmustbe submitted
as an itemizedlistingof
CherylGallagher
whatis purchased
or thesebillswill NOTbe paid.(lt was agreedthatthisrulechangewillbe
Workbookas a subletter additionin the sectionto whichit
addedintothe Management
relates).LarryClark2nd the motion. The motionpassedUnanimously.
WadeReynoldsthen movedthat in the futureNO Booshwaymay havean "OpenCharge
Accounf'withany localbusiness.All billsmustbe paidon a "payoo as you go" basis. Jay
Hando2nd the motion. The motionpassedI yes and 1 abstention.
OtherReoorts:
1. AccountManagerReport:
The AccountManagerfirst recappedthe FinancialStatusof the Foundation.
Shethendiscussedthe issueof re-organizing
the ManagementWorkbookand presenteda
listingof topictitlesfor the newsections.(SeeAttachedListing)
FatherThomasmovedthat the Acrount Managerbe directedto go aheadand developa reA sample
organizationManagementWorkbookas time allowsfor the taskto be accomplished.
newworkbookwill be broughtbackfor the Boardto review. CherylGallagher2nd the motion.
The motionpassedon a 5 to 3 vote (4 to 2 vote of the Directors).
TheAccountManagerthen discussedthe proposalfor the Re-structuring
of the Foundation
somediscussionof the topicthe issue
CommitteeSystem.(SeeAttachedListing).Follouring
was tabled. LarryClarkmovedto tablethe issueand WadeReynolds2ndthe motion. The
Motionpassedon a 6 to 2 vote.
(Note:Mr. Jim Moodyhad previouslyleftthe meetingby this time and this leftonly I voting
Delegates)
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Report- Purchases,Re-placements
& Repairs:
2. Quartermaster
The Quartermaster
reportedthat five of the Foundationtents had beendamagedlastsummer,
andtheywere now beingrepaired.A few tent poleshad beenlostand had nowbeen
replaced.FiveRadioshad beenlostthis pastseason('l at the Midwest,3 at the Eastem,1 at
the Northeast),but they had not beenreplaced.No Boardactionwas takenon any items
discussedby the Quartermaster.
CommitteeReportg:
1. AccountManagerReport- This reporthad previouslybeengiven
2. Budget& Finance- DannyGichnerreportedthat the 06-Midwesthad beenapproved,and
that Mr. Handowouldbe sendingthe Ofice a copyof the finalizedbudget.
3. EthicCommittee- No reportwas given.
4. NR&LHFYahooDiscussionGroup- lt was reportedthat "technically"
the Foundationdoes
not "own"thisweb-site,andthat this had presentedsomedifficultyfor the EthicsCommitteein
EthicsCodewithwhat
takingactionagainstindividuals
who it feltwereabusingthe Foundation
they postedon this web-site.The questionwas raisedthat if the Foundationdoes not "own"
the web-site,thenwas it appropriatethat its nameand initialswere beingusedin connection
with the site?
It was movedby Jay Handoto requestthe currentownerof the NRLHF-Discussion
Board
web-site,
for
Foundation
removethe Foundation's
Nameand Initialsfromthe
and the
to
refrainfrom usingthis sitefor any furtherpublicationof its businessinformation-lt was further
directedthat RickBlizardwas to set-upa "DiscussionBoard"in connectionwith the current
<NRLHF.org>
site,andthatall furtherFoundation
information
shouldbe published
there. The
new DiscussionBoardwas to havea "sign-onform"that requiredall participantsto agreeto
abideby the FoundationEthicsCodein their useof this newweb-site.The motionwas 2nd by
DannyGichnerand passedon a 7 to 0 vote,with 1 abstention.
"CopyWriting"and/or "TradeFurtherdiscussionensuedregardingthe statusof "Registering",
Marking"the Foundation'sName,lnitialsand Powder-HornLogo. lt was movedby Bill lronsto
directthe AccountManagerto proceedwithwhateverstepsand coststhat may be necessary
to accomplishthis as soonas possible.The motionwas 2nd by CherylGallagherand passed
unanimously.
5. Funding- No Chairmanfor thisCommiftee
6. LegalAdvisor- lt was suggestedthat a LegalAdvisorbe placedon retainerfor the
Foundation.
WadeReynolds
the nameof sucha person,andthe
suggested
to the Chairman
Chairmanagreedto follow-upon this lead.
7. PublicRelationsandAdvertising- lt was reportedthat fromthe Feed-BackSheetsfor the
04-ONWand 04-Easternthat had beenreceived(sincethe previousBoardmeeting)that Good
Signsand SignPlacementalongthe roadsleadingto the EventSiteswas important,and steps
neededto be takento improvethis. Delegateswereaskedto do whatthey couldfor the 05Eventsto improvein theirplacement.lt was alsoaskedthat the "Feed-backForms"continue
to be includedin the Participant'sEnvelopesfor the O5-Rendezvous
Season. lt was felt that
usefulinformationwas beingobtainedvia thesefrom our participants.
- No reportwasgiven
8. Parliamentarian
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- This reporthad previouslybeengiven
9. Quartermaster
10. RangeOver-sight- No Ghairmanfor this Committee
- No Chairmanfor thisCommittee
11. Rulesof Rendezvous
- No reportwas given.
12.StaffDevelopment
13.StrategicPlanning- No reportwasgiven.
14.Seminars- Presentedfor the Board'sreviewweretwo newformsto be utilizedfor
registeringindividualsthat are willingto allowthe Foundationto posttheir nameand contact
informationon the NRLHFweb-site. This listingcouldbe usedby the staffof our eventsas a
meansof identiffingand contactingpotentialseminarpresenters.(SeeAttachedForms)
It was movedby FatherThomasto approvethe utilizationof theseforms(as re-typedby the
FoundationBusinessffice) for use by the SeminarCoordinator.The Motionwas 2nd by
DannyGichnerandwas passedunanimously.
15.TradeCommiftee- No reportwas given.
16.GrorvthCommiftee- No reportwas given.
17. NRLHFWeb-site- lt was reportedthat Rickwouldbeginworkingon the developmentof
the new DiscussionBoardas soonas possible.
EventStatus*Bepqrts:
1. Southeastem:
O5-Event- lt was reportedthis eventseemsto be progressingwell.
06-Event- Dateshavenowbeenselectedfor the 06-Event(April1st-9th,2006),and a staff
meetinghas been set for the next weekend.
2. Corpof Discovery:
The Booshway,Don Ricefti,was presentand madea presentation.Plansfor this eventare
goingwell,althoughregistrations
at the currenttime are lowerthan expected.
Becauseof the limitedsize of this event'sstaff(as a "TerritorialEvent"),this eventdoesnot
havethe usual2 individuals
for the signingof checks.DannyGichnermovedthatdueto the
limitedfinancesinvolvedwiththis event,that Don Ricettibe allowedto be the onlysignatureon
the eventchecks. Motionwas 2nd by LarryClarkand passedunanimously.
(Thisnextreporthad beenpresentedearlierin the evening.A motionhad beenpresentedby
Jay Handoand 2nd by LarryClarkto allowMr. Guyto give his reportearly,andthen leavefor
home.(He had a severalhourdrive.)This motionpassedunanimously.This materialis being
placedat this pointin the Minutesin orderto keepin placewiththe originalAgendalisting.)
3. Old Northwest:
04-Event- The Booshway,Mr. CarltonBrinker,still has not sent in the out-standingbillshe
stateshe has. lt was movedby Jay Hando(on behalfof Mr. Moodyat his request)that a letter
is to be sentto Mr. Brinkertellinghimthat the Accountfor this eventwill be closedas of April
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11th,2005,andthatanyoutstanding
billsnotturnedin by thattimewillNOTbe paid.The
passedunanimously.
was
Wade
Reynolds
and
motions
2nd by
05-Event Booshway,DaveGuy,was presentand gavea report.(TheformerBooshway,Mr.
MichaelHugheshad resignedas of Dec.29thfor personalreasons,andthe Foundation
Chairmanhad appointedMr. Guyto replaceMr. Hughes.)Mr. Guy reportedthe LandSitehas
beensecured,ParkingSpacewas nowset,thatApril 9th wouldbe the event'sfirstWork-Party,
all Key Staffand EventCaptainshavebeenappointed,and boththe Localand StateVisitor
Bureausare cooperatingin gettingthe wordout aboutthe event. lt was also reportedthat the
Ms.MikiNelson,hadpresented
himwitha bill
formerScribe(priorto Mr.Guy'sappointment),
in the amountof $129.52for materialshe haddonefor Mr.Hughes.Thisbillwasgoingto be
paideventhoughthis materialwas now incorrectand of no useto this event.
06-Event- A briefreportwas giventhatthe Booshway,Mr. MikeJamison,was in the beginning
stagesof makingplansfor this event.
4. Northeast:
05-Event- lt was reportedthatthis eventis well on the way and seemsto be progressingwell.
06-Event- No site or Booshwayhas beenselectedyet for the 06-event.DelegateLarryClark
statedhe had a leadon findingsomeoneand was workingon it.
5. Midwest:
O5-Event- lt was reportedthatthis eventwas progressingwell althoughsomecontrolswere
neededto makesurethe Booshwaydid not over-spendhis Budget.A "TallShip"will be
makingPortat Ontonagon
the openingweekendof the Rendezvous,
andthisshouldhelpin
bringmorevisitorsto the event.
06-Event- lt was reportedthatthis eventis also progressingwell,thatthe landcontracthas
beensecured,thatabout75o/o
ol the staffhas beenselected,and that a Budgetand Event
Flyerfor this eventhavebeenapproved.
07-Event- lt was reportedthat a potentialBooshwayand KeyStafifor this event,as well as a
potentialSite havebeententativelyfound,and theseindividualswill be makingtheir
presentationat the 05-eventfor the participantsto voteon acceptanceof it.
6. Eastern:
04-Event- lt was reportedthereis stillsomeout-standingbillsto be turnedin.
- Dannyreportedthatthis eventseemsto be doingwell and plansare progressing.
O5-Event
One majorissueof concernis the Gate-hours,but all attemptsare beingmadeto inform
peopleof thesechanges.
06-Event- lt was reportedthis eventstill has not secureda LandAgreementand no StaffList
has beensubmittedas of yet.
6. NMLRADelegateReporlBill lrons- No reportwas given.
A Motionwas madeby WadeReynoldsand2nd by Jay Handoto takea 1O-Minute
Break.The
motionwas passedunanimously.
Old Business:
1. ProposedAmendingof Rule#33 for the Rewording:
This proposalwas amendedby WadeReynoldsand 2nd by LarryClarkto readas follows:
'All FoundationRendezvouswill runa minimumof onefull week. All pre-registered
participants(Campersand/orSutlers)may set-up4 days priorto the "StartDate"of the
Rendezvous
with no earlyset-upfees. All thosewho choseto registerat the gate may set up
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4 dayspriorto Ore"startdate"of the event,but will pay an earlyset-upcharge(at the rateof
$5.00per day, per eachadultindividual).The "StartDate"of all Foundationeventswill be the
publishedstartingdateof the Rendezvousas shownon the approvedeventflyer."
The motionwas passedon an 8-0 vote
2. A reporton a prospective"BooshwayGuide"was presentedby LarryClark
Thisproposed"GuidelinesHand-out"was acreptedunanimouslyby the consensusof the
Board. Larrywas thankedfor his hardwork on this project. lt was suggestedthat one linebe
addedat the bottomof the "hand-out"statingthat a moredetaileddescriptionof the
Booshway'sdutiesand responsibilities
can be foundin the Foundation's
Management
Workbook.lt was felt that no formalvotewas neededon this issue.
3. A motionwas madeby FatherThomas"forthe record"that the Boardacceptthe
with Mr. Wade
Resignationof Mr. Jim Moodyas a Director,andto replacehim by appointment
Reynoldsas Directorfor the remainderof the term of this office. The motionwas 2nd by Jay
Handoand passedunanimously.
4. The SearchCommifteefor the AccountsManagerPosition- This issuewas postponeduntil
laterin the Meetingat the Chai/s discretion.
5. Linda'sAttendanceat the variousFoundationEvents- This issuewas discussedat length,
and it was agreedby consensusthat the costofthe Gas Expenditures
for thesetripsshall
continueto be paid by the Foundationunder'Administrative
Costs",and shallNOTbe charged
to the respectiveRendezvousevents.
6. PublicNoticeof the intentto Amendthe Articleof Incorporation,
ArticleV - Aftersome
discussionthis proposalwas Tabled. Bill lronsmovedto tablethis proposaluntilfurther
wordingcouldbe workedout.The motionwas 2nd by FatherThomasand passed
unanimously.
NewBusiness:
1. Proposalon dealingwithVotingProceduresby Mr. Jim Badders:This motionwas ruledout
of orderby the Chairin concurrenoe
withthe Parliamentarian.lt was felt this motionwould
conflictwiththe existingBylawsgoverningFoundationElections.
2. Proposalon Motionto Re-Organize
Work-book:This proposalhad been
the Management
dealtwith underthe 'AccountManager'sReport"and had beenaccepted.
of the Foundation's
3. Proposalon the Restructuring
CommitteeStructure:This proposalwas
tabled. LarryClarkmovedto tablethis issue. lt was felt that it was up to the Ghairto appoint
all CommitteeChairman,and thatwhat committeesneededto be filledshouldbe leftto his
discretion.The motionwas 2nd by Jay Hando,and the motionpassedon a 7 to 1 vote
4. The Chairthen re-introduced
"Old Businessltem/f4" - SearchCommitteefor the Accounts
ManagerPosition:The SearchCommifteeChair,Mr. Jack Beville,had submitteda written
reportof the committee'sactivities.(SeeAttachedReport) This reportwas reviewedand
discussedat somelength. lt was finallyagreedto disbandthe currentSearchCommittee,and
to re-appointLarryClarkas Chairmanof a NewSearchGommittee.BothBill lronsand Father
Thomasexpressedtheirwillingnessto serveon the newcommiftee.lt was left to Mr. Glarkto
makecontactwith the previousapplicantsfor the AccountManagerposition,and the
FoundationChairmanis to obtainwhat informationis availablefrom Mr. Bevilleregardingthe
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previouscommittee'sactivities.This informationwouldthento be foruardedto Mr. Clark. Mr.
Clarkexpressedhis opinionthat a conclusionof this committee'sactivitiescouldbe completed
in a relativelyshortperiodof time. No furtheractionwas takenby the Boardregardingthis
issue.
MeetingAdjoumedat 9:52Pm(EST): Motionwas madeby Jay Handoand 2nd by Bill lronsto
adjournthe meeting.The motionwas passedunanimously.
(Endof the March12thMinutes)
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